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General Background 

1 . The country covering an area of about 225 , 000 square miles is 
sparsely populated; the present population is estimated at 540 , 000 
and is mainly concentrated in the eastern part of the country on either 
side of the railway line. A recent census suggests thet the population 
has been growing at a rate of 3. 4% a year . Continued growth at this 
rate would double the existing population by 1985. On the basis of 
the figures recently used by Worl d Bank economists, it is estimated that 
real per capita income in Bechuanaland is £ 18 p. a . ,Even allowing for 
a 25% margin of error ( to take account of the paucity of statistics) , 
tbis indiGates tbat Becbuanaland is one of the poorest countries in 
Africa. 

2. Since 1956, Bechuanaland has been in receipt of a grant- in-aid from 
tbe Britisb Government to balance its budget , and it is also heavily 
dependent upon tbe Britisb Gover nment for grants and loans for 
development purposes . 

3. Bechuanaland is primarily a cattle country. The total number of 
cattle was estimated at l,300, OOO heed but tpis has been drastically 
reduced by the drought, and is now th0ught to be around 9OO.0r0. About 
90% of this is owned by Africans and the cattle subsist almost entirely 
on t he natural veld . The remaining 10% is owned by European settlers . 
Cattle are the principal source of cash income in the economy and account 
for over 90% of exports . It is the cattle industry which has raised the 
economy above the bare subsistence level , and so far as can be foreseen, 
it is the development of tbe cattle industry to which the country must 
look for long- term economic development. The industry is, hOTI8Ver , 
continually threatened by drought and outbreaks of disease . 

Problems and prospects 

4. There is therefore need to diversify the economy so as to reduce the 
dependence on the cattle industry. The best prospect for acrieving this 
diversification and a relatively quick recovery fromthe present famine 
situation lies in the development of arable agriculture . ' The total 
arable land in the Territory is estimated at 8 , 000 , 000 acres of which 
only about 800 , 000 ccres are presently under cultivation, mainly 
in the Eastern region . Most of this acreage is cultivated by African 
farmers using treditional methods of husbandry with consequent low yields . 
The Department of Agriculture, through its extension services , has had some 
success in recent years in enc0uraging the expansion of crop ~roduction 
but much remains to be done to make maxi IIlJm use of 1t"e natural and human 
resources available in t"is field . 

5. The Bechuanaland Government has decided that the objectives of the 
1965/68 Development Programme must be related to tbe political and economic 
necessity of raising real per-capita incomes . This is inevitably a long
term aim, the achievement of which is dependent on such factors as 
continued political stability. The inter- r elationship of economic growth 
and political stability in a country which is likely to depend on external 
p~blic and private investment for many years to come mak~ i},lDpossible -
even if it were acceptable , which of course it is not - to ignore two 
secondary objectives , namely the maintenance ofm adequate level of social 
services and the gradual r eduction of dependence on outside support for 
the recurrent budget . 

6. 31% of the total amount available under Colonial development in our 
Welfare Grants in 1965/67 has been earr.larked for t he productive sectar, but 
expenditure even ~f this order will n0t be sufficient to enable the 
Bechuanaland Government to finance all the reqllirements wHch need to be met 
urgently in order to make a significant impact on the mass of subsistence 
farmers who eke out no more than a bare existence , and who in times of 
drought fall belou even the minimuo subsistence l evel . The problem is to 
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raise the level of agri.cul tural production. 

Agricultural Developmen.t 

7. The answer to the problem is known - expansion of the extension 
services of the Agricultural Departcent coupled with the provision of 
adequate credit and thE' conservation of water supplies; but the limit-
ing factor is shortage of funds. Within the limits imposed by its own 
financial position and the need to devote a considerable part of available 
funds to other vital soctors of lthe economy, particularly to education, 
the Bechuanaland Goverl~ent has made considerable progress in the 
agricultural field, and will continue to do so during the current 
development period. Hut an additional impact could be acHeved if a 
fqrther sum of £ 500 ,OOIl were to be cade available in this particul'ar 
field of activity, and it is beyond all doubt that the results which 
could be so achieved w()uld play a significant part in improving the 
lot of the pe0ple of BElchuanaland. 

Agricul tural Training 

8 . The key to thE. iI;!J?rovement of the standard of living o. the African 
farmer is the Pupil Farmers' Scheme. Tho existing facilities for the 
training of Demonstrators are qUite inadequate to produce the numoer of 
trained personnel who .3,re needed to bring the benefits of the schene to 
the large number of famers who have indicated a wish to participate in it, 
and it is now a matt er of extreme urgency to build end equip a new school 
st land which is available at Gaberones . Even if this could be completed 
by the end of 1966, so that the intake of students in 1967 could be 
iD"reased from the pro,sent figure of 20 to 50 a y ear, it will probably 
b~· impossible to make good normal wastage and build up the number of 
trained Demonstrators to 250 ( which is the very oinimum needed ) before 
1971. It is also intended to develop a Diploma course as soon as 
suitably qualified students are available . Given that there will be a 
epnaiderable wastage ( due to retirements and the inevitable loss of 
existing non-local African staff) , and also bearing in mind the fact that 
not all of the School's trainees will necessarily become D~'nstrators 
(there will be room for numbers of suitably trained Africans to take up 
employment on private fArmS and estates), there is no doubt that the 
output of the School can be absorbed for hlany years to come, and certainly 
well beyond 1971. 

9. Provision for the recurrent costs of the School for 1966/61 has been 
made by the Bechuanaland Government in its outline proposals for the 
expenditure of ita 196,5/67 allocation of Colonial Development and 
Welfare funds, but a source of funds for t he capital expenditure is 
urgently required. ~'his expenditure is estimated to be of the order 
of £ 173,000. 

10. To cOI:lplement teo work of the Agricultural Demonstra tors it is 
proposed to bring fe.rclers into a rural training centre for short courses, 
and the existing Training School at Mahalapye will be used for this 
purpose and for staff in-service training , once the new School has been 
built at Gaberones. "arious courses will be provided, including 
comounity development" home economics , short courses for farmers on 
specialised subjectsJ and lon Q'E:r traininrr courses for school leavers 
to prepare thee for f,uming. The estimated capital cos t of c0nvorting 
the existing School in £ 38 , 000. 

Agricultural Credit 

11. Credit is at pr' Bent available to African farmers from t he American 
Revolving Loan _ ~d, which has been administered by tho Na tional 
Development Bank sinc .. 1964, and previous to this was adninistered by the 
Agricultural DepartrJeJ1t. THs Fund has about £ 50 , 000 available for loan, 
and these are ei fectiyely the only funds available to the Development 
Bank for making loans to African farl!.ers. The Fund was derived from 
money made available ·to Britain by the U.S . Government uni er the Marshall 
Plan, and since the bi~lance available for disbursement by the British 
Governoent is no'O dow:n to about £ 15 , 000, therrl is no prospect of any 
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further substantial sum being made aveilable to Bechuanaland f r om this 
spurCG . 

ll . The purpose of the Loan Fund is to oake short or medium loans to 
African farocrs, and to groups of African farmers , to enable theo to 
increase the productivity of their existing farming operations , through 
i oprovement and developr.1ant for continued sust a ined yields , by I:laintaining 
and building up soil f ertility, preventing soil er osion and f or soil 
conse rvation and reclruJation ~easures . The oajor use to which it has sO 
far been put is for the purchase of agricultural implements , Up to the 
present time , thc Fund has adequately served its purpose and has been of 
great assistance in expanding improved faming through the oediun of the 
Pupil Farmer Scheme, but the stage has now been reached when credit must 
be given much c ore freely and there QUSt ther efore be much more money 
available for it . In t he short t er o , credit is urgently needed to 
assist farmE:rs -

(~ to pay for mechanical pl oughing ( since their oxen - if s till 
alive - will be far too weak to plough); 

(b) to purchase seed ( to replace tha t l ost in the drought and 
f amine); and 

(c) to purchase fertilizers . 

There will also be a need for credit to enable famers to purchase 
impleoents and t>is demand will grow r apidly once o)_en are again available 
to work the land. Field s taff have stated tha t one of the limitations 
to the expansion of tbe Pupil Farocrs ' Scheme and i I:lproved methods of 
ferI:ling is l ack of agricult~al i opl eoents , but to supply them at the 
scalo r equired on the present basis would coot about £ 45 , 000 over the 
next three years, and tris docs not take into account replace~ont of 
i opl omcnts a t pr esent in use, which acounts to about £ 1, 500 a year . The 
answer therGfore is to make loans readily availabl e so that a farmor can 
obtain the inple~onts be reqUires as soon as he joins the Sche~e . 

13. It is therefore suggested tha t at the very minimum tb.e size of 
the existing Fund shoQld be doubled i. e . by the provision of a further 
£ 50 , 000 capital , alteough wit), toe cx;"e.ns ion of thO Pupil Farmer ' s Scheoc 
to the extent proposed in earlier paragraphs of this paper it must be 
accepted that ther e \1ill inevitably be an early deDand for ye t Glore 
capital . 

Wat er Conservation 

14. It has been esti-mated tha t every y&ar Bcchuanaland experiences a 
run-off of at l east tu~nty t h1usand million gallons of water ( which i s 
los t except for r echarge to river sand) from the Easte rn Watershed alone , 
which includes at l east half of the area of better arab l e land and highest 
rainfall. Storage dams and \leirs would, if pr operly placed , considerably 
reduce the ani ual loss of t his wat er . At present there is no attempt 
being made to r echarge the water bank of Bechuanaland, and all water 
peroitted to flow out of the country is a debit to this account . 

15. Properly planned conservetion of soil and water could r esult in the 
following i~provements to agricultural development . 

(~) Rocharge of sub- surface water l eading to wore reliable water 
supplios from boreholes . 

(b) Storage dams locat ed in arabl e areas rlould r esult in t he cattle 
and work oxen being bOld at the arable land areas in the early 
winter . The farmer could then practise VI iI. t er ploughing - an 
essential teChnique for dry land ngr ieulture and he could also 
feed his cr op rcsiduo to these stock. At present the f Ar eer 
and ris stock have to depart when the pans and other t eGlporary 
water supplies dry up . The farmer would also have a bet t er 
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supply of natural uanure to apply to bis arable lands . Per~ent 
water supplies at the arable lands all tbe yvar round would result in 
tbo farner being able to live at ~is lands all the year round and 
~rnctice an integrated arable and livestock systec. It would also 
belp to break the present cuStOL~ practice of oQving fro~ arable 
lands to cattle post to village woicb is, in fact, the direct 
r esult of l ack of pernanent w~ter supply at the arable lands area. 

(c) If the f~ner wore pernanently settled at his arable lands Gren 
with hi s stock in tbe vicinity, tbere would be better contac t witb 
the fi eld extens ion ste£f and otber services . Tber e is a' grea t 
wastage of extension staff potential a t present due to the distances 
between arable lands and cattle posts and villages , 

(d) Water from l arger dans and weirs on the nany rivers that run from 
the Eastern Wat ershed would be available for irrigation which bas 
been proved in Bechuanaland to ensure a crop which gives higb yields 
and returns pc·r acre . Fl!roers practising irrigat ed fc.rrning would be 
available to diversify the crops tbat they grOI7 and would therefore 
be (l ble to have 0. mor e varied diet, and an B.lllplc supply of 
foodstuffs and fodder cO '. ld be grown, whieb could be used during 
the period when veld grazing is at premi~ i . e . August to November . 
This woUld ensure strong work oxen for ploughing at the start of 
the r ains, also a better calf crop. The breeding cows would 
not suffer the annual loss of condition during this period, 

16. The order of expenditura wr ier is consider ed to be necessary over the 
next five years in the fie ld of soil and wat er conservation and land use 
planning is I: 875 ,000. 

17. Included vlithin this progracune is a large capital intensive scheme for 
the building of small dans ( with a l1lEl.Xinun of 25 feet of Viator at full 
spill-way l evel) ond sand riv(;r 'o/c i r s by the provision of mechanical units . 
Tbe capital costs provide for thG fornation of two such units , but the 
Bechuanaland Gov. rnnent a t pr esent have no funds at their disposal for 
this purpose . Indeed, it is under s tood tha t OIling to ladk of funds 
tho ono small unit ( cooprising small tractors) which was being operated 
by the Agricul tur~ Department in 1965 is no lono;cr functioning. This work 
is consider ed to bo vital to any plan for expanding arable agr:i,cul ture 
and acrieving self- sufficiency in basic food production, end it is 
consider ed that provision of capital of the order of I: 180, 000 to set up one 
unit ( See Annex C) wo, ld make e eonsidor abl e contribution t o the 
progrsr.'JJe for t he developl!lent of African agriculture in the country ., 
Ther e i s wit ), Jut d')ubt enough work to occupy t wo units, but the provision 
of capital for one unit w,uld enable a start to be made on this vital 
and urgent sceherne . It would, of course, be necessary for t he Bechuan~and 
Government to find the money to cover re current costs, and it is also 
felt to be necessary to tre success of tho whole project tbat 
a well- qualified Cons~rvation Officer be r ecruited to t ake charge of it . 
He will nced to be a roan \/ho is tra ined in all aspects of land use 
planning, soil c anservction and the des ign a nd construction of s unll 
earth dans and weirs . It is thought that staff to r.~ the equipoent used 
by the unit cO Llld be f ,)und locally; contractors have been working in and 
around Gaberones for 2/3 years no'Q', and local Africans have been found to 
be quite cogpetent at 0perating the sort of uachinery involved. 

To s~ up ,the OJst urgent need in the productive sec·, or of the 
Bechuan~and economy is to i mprove tho s tandard of African arable 
agriculture . This need has boen wade even ~ore urgent by the drought. 
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Ther e are three important elements in the plan to attack this problem. 

(a) Agricultural Tra ining 

(ii) 

New Agricultural Training School -
funds s ought : 

ponver s i on of o Mahalapye Training 
o School . funds sought. 

(b) Agricultural credit - funds sought: 

(c) Soil and ,,,,t er conwervation: funds sought: 

£ 

173 , 500 

38, 000 

50 , 000 

180, 000 

Without doubt , the provision of these amounts of money for t he purpose 
outlined in t his paper would achi eve , in a cooperative ly short space of 
tine , the objective woich the United Kingdom of the Freedom from Hunger 
Campaign are under s tood to have in view. 

19. Were further funds to be availabl o , over and ,,-bove the sum of about 
£ 440,000 cov~red by the items listed above , it is for cons id~ration 
whether they mi ght be made availabl e for the establishment of mechanical 
ploughing units . The drought in Bechuanaland Wos tcken a s~v, re toll of 
the cattle popul~ tion and such working oxen as remain arc extrenely weak . 
It is essential t hat winter ploughing should be carri ed out extensively 
in the te rritory to ensure t !1at maxi curn bem fit i s obtained from early 
r ains , end t l, is will call for t he wides pread introduction of filG chanicnl 
ploughing. 
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